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December ZO, 

N1ra. Lillion Cohen 
an Perdido St., 
New "rleene, Lo. 

Deer .ors. otten, 

Please excuse the delay to writing! you. iihenevor I em ovey an 	trio 
en enoreome aceumuletion aosits me at home end there ore some notes 1 must typo 
before thew flee my mind end attention. 

I delayed writing hoping to be able to include a transcript of our 
interview eith Philip °erect III. However, the -paciel attention givon the tape 
recorder rhea it vow intercepted with my luggage requires Uoit it ognin gat 
amatory service. It boa not be41 returned, hente are hove not be oble to troadorihe 
the topes. 

The cloy otter we spoko to Philip I returned boos. :Is traA whot he cold 
mare on my mind, so, in order not to forget whet I regarded en the aollAnt things, 
I wrote out m maw° on the plane. i hove reed it, for poma of tan thing!: ho Said 
hove boon on my mind, nod thin 12 what leads me to write you st this time. In 
general, I think he and his mother sere honest. There are some thing% on which 
he could perhsos hove min more. There iz one point on which A hell-ova Mrs. Goraci 
wee being e bit cautious. Beceuve she in o crncernea mother, momeWhat overly 
oretectuve, perhaps, this may be understandable. BOObilt,e I Anos you ort concerned 
with his en1 the fenny's interest, 1 tall you that my rozollection in sharp on 
this. She and the father identified "Mario" no gerio Bermudez. They sold they land 
never seen him, but tray olso sold t!-Act "the abildren" had identified him by roots. 
Whether cr mot they included their von with "the children' I ovnnot be to of 
without replsyloo the tops, but there iv no doubt they did include Dion,/ Turner 
std Rea Novas. Because they did com,ploin to both the hioh school and the junior 
blob. school in trio ores, there may be la official record. More, Psul volunteere./ 
to ma thee: ;Ourio had had khilio, on,i when 1 lone leorned I hod spoken to Var!. Dither 
and the Aother, she asked ate, "Did they tell you etout "lorio". There remoine the 
Auriga tact the children were in error. Logover, with the clone rolotionohip between 

Bermudez and Sheep  I think i ner.d not emphasize the potantlf.1 sigglificMuP of this. 
Also, while Philip said Merle had meiAy told him of having a purple *sr. nail 

v7Ilunteared much more shout thisp .daecribing the car, givino the mAka, end explain, 

ine how it 1,N2 titled se 	with 	e rather eon on device emote; homosexuals 

making advonoes to young boys. 

Tou recognized the importance of 11111•00 heving been token from 
Garrison's jurisdiction and questioned by the Jefferson Tlerioh Sheriff's office 
the night of ferrie's death, NO he put it. lt actually was the next morning, from 

his o,m ecnrunt. Let ma explain this n bit further. As I suspected, thin wso.not 

done at the behest of or in th- loteret of Uarrisonta °Mee. -wapite -*hat Philip . 

end his :zother were told, no aopy of the report or the latcr tar,ed itterview-ecre 

given Garrioonl o office. They were 	ir•'ly un000re of•this until I checed with 
eels Ivor t10 ;Andrew i-,;cla-abra. 
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If we take Philip et hie word, he had but e eiegle hemoaexuel experience 
12 his life, en! thrt was not aith Ferric. Thin moy not be accurate, but is there 
eny reason to believe he bed eny kind of an involvement with Ferris? On that:beats 
of whet we knew, there is not. Ferries got into difficulties when sex charges were 
Drooled areeinet him well before 	wee couneetel with the qvil Air Patrol 
Cadets. There was no epearent reason for may Jefferson Tterieh interest in Ferris, 
his death not having oecured in that jurisdiction, and there ens no reason to 
connect khilipt with Ferri. or hie death. men yru imeeine :abet eoule Wive heppened 
to the sheriff e ifeice had they given every member or the cedate the time mad 
ettention thergere 	'heir interest, taen, W49 exceptional end not for the rora'ne given. 

Remember, he told us that they questioned him about 	n0 the mother, 
an 1 recital, confirms hie stetenant they etipuleted their interest in her wee 
beeeuee the was port of n "sex ring". lou may retell I got him to repeat this 
several times. tou have to know "tone to know how utterly unlikely thie ie. I 
doubt you can eith difficulty find s lass effeminate girl. he her a brillient 
mind, but she has none of the attributes for this interest. Rosever, done bee 
told ma a fentatic story of her end 	other involvements, including with 
Oswald. laile I eennot subetentlete it, one Philip has denied it, end while she is 
without doubt a pathological liar ‘end one of renterkkable profielenoy), un enormous 
amount of whet abe told me does check out, perticulerly on Bringuier. ohm hem told 
me the end the others had GIA connection. I do not credit it, but she Ilse given me 
documentary proof of this employnant. 1 tell you she is cepoble of heviee forged it. 
however, a copy of tbia wee sent to Cierrison'e office, rho soya by another, ealch 
I doubt. Although they are entirely without confidence in nor, they do know this. 
the is quite capable of surfacing in eome menner in the defenee in the new trials, 
or in theepepore, which she would dterle love, particularly now, when she is in 
allher and serious difficulties. lien attorney repreaeute a number of those involved. 
)4te is tililton limner. She slew told me reot I do not bellow. (yet J.  do hove partial 
and unbiased oonfirmetion), thet Favrie gene her flyine lessons. eta had much 
accurete infermetion *bout him. I do pot know the eouxce. 

ere we hewer Philip, token out of Gorrison's jurisdiction, by en office 
that bed neither interest nor seaman for it, And questioned, from his account, 
about irrelevant things'? That doer not make *once. 1 am not rznsting doubt on him 
or the mother, I on pereueded this die happen. I am sugeeetine those who ti thie 
questioning had interesta other then they specified. Dime wen not pert of coy 
sex ring end there is no reason to presume rhino 	any :onnection with (verrie. 
And thin immediately upon Terries death, and Gerrieen eaye !orris *ad Show were 
co—cenepiretors? Now /hilip gme es but a eingle ammo, that of the deputy wbo bed 
conducted the ieveatigetion .then he run away. Nothiue cane up in .this ievestiection, 
thiereport eel of which snowed you, to warren.) his interest in rhilip whoa Kerrie 
died. And tee men ecoempeaying hie, from rhet Philip acid, could well have born 
one who wren Oswald's ago, tea in Ferrial e 	Mat, *95t.q member of t4e skew )1.1ealan 
vice squad, on.: gave entirely inadequate testimony berbre the istrrela eommieeion. 
That he did thie in Jefferson Perish, in compmny with the Jefferson deputy, elleging 
Airily this wen for Garrison, does excite interest. 

I tank in everyone's interest, when I em there egain, which will be 
before the Share trial starts, we or 1 ahoule speck to lhilip again. it might be 
better to do this without his mother being present, because he may be emberreseed 
by some of it end peruse be may be unwilling to let her know that he any hove 
lied to her in the pest. If you or she went her to be present, Met is 'Deny with me. 
If you do not emit to be present or feel you cennot take the time, you here my 
es:Airance 1 will not in any way ebuso him or take eaventege of him. I think you 
know from whet you observed I em rice trying to serve his interest. ;:are. however_ 
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with the poSoing of time. I oleo bolievo that thie ehoull be dono oe soon 63 
maoiblo, before there le any poraibility of hie beine publicly involved in 
enythino. I just cannot bolievo he was subjected to ouch an unusual oueetionino, 
later repootod on tape, threatened, with hie porenta involved, for no reason at 
all. There ie awry reason to bolievo it had some connection vith Gorrioon's 
investigotion. Without doubt, Dion* known About it, for she made a number of 
ellipticel references to it to mo. 

loose do not misunderstand the foregoing. Alen I aoid if you could 
not oartielpole, I'd spook to 'hilip alone, I wee not sugoesting you absent 
yourealf..I would mush prefer toot you or your husband participate. ahem I 
said I'd prefer toot the' mother not b with khilip, I did not moan her rscolleotion 
should not bo recorded. I think it should be. But in the iateresto of looming 
the truth, 1 think they ohm/c . be spoken to separately. She hats a very natural 
desire to protect bar eon. She may not know the boat woy to .o it. ittl the 
Warren norsoitotion, her's roe not tbkobeat wry. 

If we can do this, I think it is still possible to ovoid enb public 
Garrison interdret in Philip. He wants only e ttilip's knowledge, not his =barman-
ment. Norther, in the event the other aide make', any morels, we gill be in the 
beet poeeiblo position if we are not taken by curpriee end know the truth in 
advance. Aside from what, e _ 	 s en experienced lawyer, you might be able to moti- 
cipote, onoourogo you to consider What "ions in copoblo of, for whatever motive, 
end to regnrd the Coreci eoolootiou of Raul as occorote. ueolont beve soon kind 
of iuvolvoment art he is, 1 think, oopoble of oeloo Philip if he sees the ononee 
or if it aeoma deeireable to him. 

m'y piano art not yet fixed, X0k 	aote of the nctuel be pinning of 
the Asaw trial is not yet 	 imy beet gneso is that about the middle of the 
month I will return to sw orleana. I will koop you posted. Aeonwhile, karn. 
Gereci did promi:te to do two thing's that chould be done.lorhope, with this new 
development, she should not now oak for the return of what the Jofforeon 
nffice hoe, for thin mioht nirnal to them. ?hot con bo done Niter we learn what 
thoy oero really interested in. novever, she should get in toucb with her dentist 
and eeteblieh tho dote on which ewe drove tie boys to near Bringulor's. 

ohilir promieed to wake notes of eoothing that recurred to him as a 
oonseonence of my nuoationingo I would appreciate it if you louln remind bin of 
this end its potential importance to him and ask him to include all thine that moo 
not seem portioulerllorelevont to him on the ground they Puy how met:nine to me. 
If you recall that for whatever motive, no matter hoe potriotic he Nnouoht it :ley 
hove been, he wan cenreoted with real fosciots one with two mein Ave did hnve a kind 
of connection oith the murder of the Proaidont end a throat to do it, whot may 

seam irrelevant to bin may be quite eignificont. Both of these men hod federal 
oonnections, one as su intelligence mon, the oLhar es et l000t on informant. Ask 
hin also, please, to include anything be knova about "lone and noul, whatever, if 
onythino, Bringuior mitht hove told him, ono onythino be may k000 or hove hcord 
of any of the principal, in the current coo. or those a--mooted with him. I bore 
the ario picturo, which 1 had forgotten at home, col will show it to him. oaide 
from the muctochs, his description does fit. They have a paper in their Vario's 
hondwritino. To rhoul0 also bevy that any anything else they have in ono ono 
ooniceete'i oitb thin. In writing' at this length, it is not my intention to burden 
you. ' do, ho-ovor, want to inform you os en plotolo or I con. 'Mocks for oour help. 

Sinearely, 


